FMD|EX15 M-Splint

Online Training

Functional splint technique – another component in the digital value creation chain. This online training is an introduction to the “Ceramill M-Splint” CAD module. All the required patient data are utilized and instructions given on how to implement the data.

Aim
Confident handling of the digital fabrication of functional splints.

Procedure
- Check of the technical requirements
- Brief introduction to the function (patient parameters)
- Extracts from the scan process
- Step-by-step design of a splint by the trainer (focuses on the virtual articulator)
- Design of the splint by the participants
- Nesting and milling path calculation with transfer to the Ceramill Motion 2 (5X)
- Participant questions

Note
- Ceramill CAD-CAM knowledge (at least CAD-CAM Basic Course) is essential
- Activated dongle for the “Ceramill Artex®”
- A sample scan must be downloaded before the online training